
Bulls Community Committee Chairman's Report 17th Nov 2020.

We have had a few things going on since we had our last BCC meeting in September

• A highlight being the Grand Opening evening, and the public open day ofTe Matapihi- Bulls

Community Centre at the end of September. This was extremely successful, and show cased

what a fantastic asset we have and something our town can be proud of, with positive

comments from all those who attended.

• Council at their last meeting has approved the entrance sign option put forward by this

committee.

• The RDC has been promoting "Framing our Future" though out the district, with the Long

Term Plan (LTP) 2021-31 being the focus of this promotion. This gives the public the

opportunity to discuss with the Mayor & councillors face to face, future idea's or concerns.

One topic high on the list for Bulls residents is the Bulls Water Tower allowing for people to

have their say on its future.

• Another LTP opportunity for the RDC which has huge benefits for Bulls, has just presented

itself in the last few days. This opportunity will be discussed as a late item presented by

Bruce Dear.

• On a sad note, Councillor Jane Dunn has resigned from the RDC for personal reasons. As you

all know Jane over the years has been a great asset to this committee and to the wider

community. She will be sadly missed as our voice at Council meetings, and I wish to take this

opportunity to thank her and wish her all the best in her future endeavours. Knowing Jane as

I do, just because she has resigned from the RDC, I am sure she will still be very supportive of

this committee and all things "Bulls"

• Also the resignation of Heidi Macauley from the Bull & District Community Trust, and a huge

welcome to Bonnie Clayton, Heidi's replacement. I would like to wish Heidi all the best with

her future endeavours as well.
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Tyrone Barker

Chairman Bulls Community Committee.


